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1. Short Title. 

J a1l1,es Mitchell Trust. [58 VICT. 

New Zealand 

ANALYSIS. 
tt Empowering 'l'a.r£Lnfiki HospUeJ. &ond CbQti

table Aid BOA.rd to receive 8.nd expend Kam8 
in building hospitaJ wa.rd. 

2. Empowering Ha.wers. BorouGh Counoil to 
hMl(i over (und. 

4. Wa.td 00 be co.lIcd" The Ja.mcs Mitohcll Ward." 
U. Release, of R&wera. Borough Counoil. 

1894, No. 28.-Local. 
AN ACT to enable the lfawera Borough Counoil to hand over to 

the '!.'uranaki Hospital and Charit.'tble Aid Board a certain Sum 
of Money for the l'urpose of erecting a Hospital Ward. 

[24th October, 1894. 
WHEREAS by deed-poll made on the fourth day of Maroh, 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety, under the hand and 
seal of Ruchel Stepbenson, of St. John's, New Brunswiok, it 
was declared that the Corporation of the Mayor, Councillors, and 
Burgesses of the Borough of Hawera and their successors should 
stand possessed of the sum of two hundred pounds (paid by the said 
Rachel Stephenson to the sttid Corportttion) upon trnst to expend the 
same in the el'ection of a hospital ward, to be called ttnd known as 
"'fhe J ames Mitchell Ward," such hospital ward to be erected either 
within the bOllndttries of the borough or within one quarter of a mile 
thcrefrom, upon land vested in the said Corporation upon the same 
trusts as were hy such deed-poll declared in respect of the charity 
intended t.o be thereby founded: .A nd whereas it was further by the 
said deed· poll provided, amongst other tl.ings, that the said Cor
poration might invest the said sum until other funds should be avail
able, either from public subscription or other sources, sufficient 
to enable a larger building to he erected, and sufficient to enable 
the charity to be carried out efficiently as regards adequate tttten
tion to and nursing of the inmates, and the supply of sufficient 
and proper fUl"Diture and beddiug and food and medicine to them: 
A nd whereas it was further provided by the said decd-poll that the 
charity so founded should be under the sole control of the said Oor
poration: And whereas thereafter various sums of money wcre raised 
for the purpose of founding a hospital in Hawera, and such sums were 
banded over to the '!.'aranaki Hospital and Charitable Aid Board: 
And whereas the said moneys were by the said Board expended in 
the erection of a hospital upon land in the Borough of Hawera con-
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veyed to the said Charitable Aid Board for the purpose by the Hawera 
Borough Council, pursuant to "The Hawera Borough Council Enabling 
Act, 1893" : And whereas the Hawera Borough Council, being de
sirous of handing over the said trllst fund to the said 'l'aranaki Hospital 
and Charitable Aid Board, have applied to the said Rachel Stephenson 
for leave to do so: And whereas by deed-poll made on t he twenty
ninth day of J anuary, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, 
the said Rachel Stephenson did declare that the said Corporation of 
the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough of Hawera afore
said shall stand possessed of the sum of two hundred pounds in trust 
to pay the same over to the 'l'aranaki Hospital and Oharitable Aid 
Board for the purpose of erecting a ward to the said hospital, such 
ward to be called" The James Mitchell Ward " : And whereas it is 
desirable that the said fund of two hundred pounds, and all accumu
lations of income derived from the investment thereof, should be paid 
over by the Hawera Borough Oouncil to the said Taranaki Hospi1K'11 
and Charitable Aid Board for the purpose aforesaid: And whereas 
douhts have arisen as to the power of the Hawera Borough Council 
to so pay over the said funds: 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. '1'he Short 'lItle of this Act is "The .Tames Mitchell '1'rust Act, Shor~ Ti~le , 
1894," 
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2, The Hawera Borough Oouncil, acting for and on behalf of the Empowering 
said Corporation of the Mayor, Oouncillors, and Burgesses of the ~eu~":.~ ~~~~~h 
Borough of Hawera, is hereby empowered to pay over to the Taranaki over fund, 
Hospital and Chari1K'1hle Aid Board the sum of two hundred pounds so 
paid by the said Ruchel Stephenson as aforesaid, and all accumula-
tions derived from investment thereof, 

3, The said Taranaki Hospital and Charitable Aid Board shall Empowering 
k t t f th 'd f t h d d d d Tareoaki Ho.pi~el eep a separa e accoun 0 e sal sum 0 wo un re poun S, an end Charitable Aid 
the accumulated income aforesaid when handed over to them by the Board wreceiveand 

B h C 'I d all' , d h 11 b expend same in Hawera oroug ounm , an moneys so reCeIve S a e ex- building hospit.1 
pended solely in building, equipping, and furnisbing a hospital ward werd, 
upon the said piece or parcel of land some time since transferred to 
the said Board by tbe said Corporation of the Mayor, Oouncillors, and 
Burgesses of' the Borough of Hawera, pursuant to the powers conferred 
upon the said Council of the said Corporation by "The Hawera 
Borough Council Enabling Act, 1893," 

4, The said hospital ward when so erected shall be known aa Werd to he cell~d 
"The James MitclIell Ward," and shall be under the sole control of ~~~~Nt:d~~' M,t

the said Taranaki Hospital and Charitable Aid Board incorporated 
under the provisions of "The Hospitals and Chru'itable Institutions 
Act, 1885," 

5, On payment of the said moneys to the Taranaki Hospital and R.le .. e of Haw~re 
'bl 'd B d dd' f th' A t f h' h Borough Counc,J. Ohal'lta e Al oar un er an ill pursuance 0 IS c., 0 W 10 

payment the receipt of the Taranaki Hospital and Charitable Aid Board 
shall be conclusive evidence, the Hawera Borough Council and the 
said Corporation of the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the 
Borough of Hawera shall be absolutely discharged from the burden of 
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the trusts under the said deeds-poll of the fourth day of March, one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety, and the twenty-ninth day of 
January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, respectively, by 
Rachel Stephenson, declared in respect of the same, and shall not be 
thereafter called upon to account for the said moneys or any part or 
parts thereof in any Court of law or equity, and shall not be bound to 
see that the same is properly applied pursuant to this Act. 

WELLINGTON: Printed under a.uthority of the New Zea.la.nd Government, 
by S.UWEL COSTALL, Government Printer.-1894. 
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